
II I priori Itttrvrat.
'It's the wont soason for (lampnns I ever

saw." snld it trnvolor or a trnin. "Yi,"
n mnn of bg word, "it's the super-on- t

11 ration of the ntmnphire from fops and
vnpnrs: tliit rnuso too mnrh moisture and
slpknrw follow." "Msylw'tls, Init, ap I Mill,
It 1 tlio worst nn for wot and for suoh
enmrilnint rIitMinintifm, nournlffla, faoe-nrh- e,

hvi(lnihi. tnotharlie and th like."
"Weil, voii'vp struck a comtilnntlon I csti
hrosk," said a third trty. "How?'' "With St.
JaenlwOll. If it'll the worst won, Bt. JrcoIw
Oil is the host thliiK to iim for the trouM
which It iirinirs. It will cure in no time
anything in tlio shnpp of pnln or aoho."

Donvor, Col.. hRs to have an
mining exposition In HM.

Pr. Kllmer' Hwmp.lloot
all Kidney nnd Wadder troiililBS.

Pamphlet and Consultation freo.
I.Rlorntory lllntfhsmton. N. Y.

A scheme Is on foot to remove the eapitol
Of Minnesota from Ht. nul.

KdiTu Clover Knot, tli .r:tt him;, niirlfttar.
ivea frhnw anil Ho.irnos to this romnlex- -

lon and euro ronMI pntton. i ft., At) eta., 1J.

Ifufflirtotl w1thport'eyn Dr. Nhac Thorn --

aorr r. l)ruuvlt-.;pl- l Hf 'J.V per bnttU

in THE SPRING
Every one should pay attention to the condi-

tion of his health. Nearly every rson needs
a Rood spring medicine. The Impurities,
which hRve accumulated In the. Mood during
the cold months must lx expelled, or when
the mild days come and the effect of liracinif
air is lost, the body is liable to be overcome
by disease and great suffering follows.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
will purify, vitalize and enrich the blood,
create an appetite, and enable the body easily
and SRfely to meet the coming changes in
temperature. It possesses precisely those
elements of suport and assistance which the
body at this season craves. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the "ideal spring medicine" nnd

The Great Blood Purifier.

Jtmt

Health Broken Down
From any cause, finds a corrective and
health-restorativ- e in Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the great blood purifier :

''I had a severe attack of
MOOtl S rheumatic fever which left

... me in bad condition, weak
3rS3J8nili and with kidney troubles

nnd headache, I was much
K3K9S alarmed and knew my condi-

tion must be Improved or I
RiCh would never get well. I be-

gan to take Hood's Barsapa--
. fffii RUftfl rl"n m11 " me a great

IlliH VIWJ. dea, of good My ,,,,,
health is much improved, and the headaches,
which formerly lasted three weeks at a time,
never trouble me. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
good medicine and I highly recommend it."
Ella C. Ellis, lloxbury, Vermont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
This to why It cures even wh"n all other
medicines fail. Insist upon Hood's.

Bl'1 withHOOO S rlllS H.Kid
harmoniously

S.irn.i.rilla. --'V.

ADVAY'S
PILLS,

Vor the our of all disorders of tUe St w.ch, Liver,
Bowela, Kidney, Blalder. Nervoui l. senses, L u
of AppeUia, Hwulaeha. Coattlpattou, Coatlveneaa,
lndlgetMoD, BUtoutoeat, Fever, luflainiuati' o of the
Bowel, I'll a, ami all deruujrerueat of the Inter nil
Vlactira, Purely vegetable, ooaUialu uu inercir
ulnerali or deleterious drug.

OBSERVE
tba following ymptomi reauitlnr, from Dlaeaae of
tha DLkmUt Organ: Coattlpatlop, luwri FHea,
Pulloaatof Um Blood In tha Hea t, Aol llty of the
Blomacb, Mauaea, Heartburn, DUtruit of KonI, Pull
neaaol Walbt In th Htoiuaoo, Sour KruoUtlont,
bInk in i or Fluttering of Uie Heart, Co jklu or uf
fooaUng Sanaationa whan la a lylutf posture, Dim
naaa of Vlalon, Dlaalnetw on rising i i lilenly, Dota or
Waba befora tba Blgbt. Fever ani lull Cat a In the
Head, DeflloLencj of fenplratton, Yelljwuesa of tba
hkln and Eye, Fain In tne 8Mu, Cbt--

, Utub and
budden Fluabeaot Uaat, Burning In the Flcab.

AfewduiMof KADVVAY'tFII.I.HwlUfrea
tba jlem ol all tba above named disorder.

Price tf) eta. per box. bold by all druggUt.

RADWAY c& CO.,
' l : w voitit.

W-L- . Douglas
S3 SHOE FIT FOR AKIN.

. CORDOVAW.

.3? FlNECAU aKUMAMft
3.WPOLICE,S50LE3.

Mtf2.W0RKIN6EN

2.I:7BOYS'!CH50LSHO1
LADIESi

Krtan rnw r atai nrtirr
W

TTJ HMOCKTOU MAMA
Over On Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allourfihoesare equally satisfactory
Thay five the beat value (or the money.7hy eual cuetooi thuce In atyle and fit.
Their wearing 14 ua lit Ice are unurpeaed.
1 be prlcee are unllorm, etMitiiicd on aula,
frwoa $1 to j aaved war olhrr makes.

11 your dealer cannot supply y hi v.eun,

f BPPTo Introduce our gotxj aud toINK It L a actiurt) licl aud t ral aiieut
til eui) oue ouu(v Kel luk and

twuouucwa Bta k Ink YHV.V, irn i d, Uhu rttclpl
t.f CW'. iMWlar. K I Si. !!--.. I .. U 41, ihlcatf.
WANTKl) iu Kvery TOWN VTii
able U wrlie a plain baud. Addroiw f ir particular
JdMi'KIMi fitlutt. a ( O., am, tun Ave., vW lor
f nnif for our aaiioun-iiiMi- i iu ucyv
LUUIW uipM It ail) .1.- -- rut RCA I ii u

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
11 d Mi. MWtl Lv to tfltr arl.ilkiouttli.
Mll.d f f.. ir'.rwi hikui

LlAVIf MANKIM BLCO. NI) MPO, CO.

Ceylon has lailios' cricket clnbu.
Dogs are tho favorite pets of Mrs.

Gladstone.
Mrs. Olipbant Las written Bcvcnly-eig- ht

noTols.
Denmark has an insurance compauy

for "old maids."
Englishwomen are taller thnn t heir

American sinters.
No unmarried woman in Armenia

may speak to man.
The list of society women who are

writing novels is extending.
Hetty Oreen has $(10,000,000, but

is said to live on $7 a week.
Mrs. John J. IngnlU is said to bo

one of the best cooks in Atchison,
Kan.

The new ribbons are iu small chocks,
and hair linos, and in pretty, dclic.ito
colors.

Wedding cake has been more gener-
ously distributed this season than ever
before.

There is no reason to believe inter-
national marriages are going out of
tashion.

Square crowned hats are only be-

coming to the few the pretty girls,
particularly.

Mrs. Cornelius Vandcrbilt is muni-
ficent in her charities and uutiring in
her good works.

The shirt waist is so numerous as to
entirely negative the rumor that it is
not to be popular.

Boston girls are aocused by a Bos-
ton newspoper of wearing paste dia-
monds to the opera.

EuBsia has five female astronomers
who have submitted papers to the
Academy of Sciences.

There is a new button made ap-
parently of twisted wire, with a largo
stone ball in the center.

There never was a time in the his-
tory of artificial flowers when violets
were as fashionable as the present.

Miss Anna Shaw, D. D. , says the
best way to addreos an audience is to
talk as if you were scolding your hus-
band.

A few courageous women, tired of
the lorgnette, have adopted the mon-
ocle as it is worn by certain London
women.

It is considered bad form to correct
the butler who mispronounces your
name in making drawing-roo- an-

nouncement
A fashionable dress designer in the

West End of London is computed to
make on an average between $25,000
and $30,000 a year.

The best veils to wear have light
sprays and spots on a clear ground,
and greatly improve the appearance
of a poor complexion.

The wife of Prime Minister Crispi.
of Italy, is an ardent lover of cigar-
ettes, and enjoys puffing a cloud
whenever she is disengaged.

Collarettes and movable berthas of
the same variety of materials are in
all shapes and sizes and as plenty and
pretty as fancy can picture.

Almost every bodice of recent date,
for evening dresses and walking gowns
alike, has a pouohed front, whioh con-
ceals the waist line and overhangs the
skirt.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church has issued over 5,000,000
pages of missionary literature during
1891.

When the wash gown has a round
waist sleeves are bishop shape, made
very full, and are most beooming to
rounded arms when three-quarte- r

lengths.
The chief exponents of musio in

Japan are women. Most men would
consider that they were making them-
selves ridiculous by playing or sing-
ing in society.

The Countess Castellane, nee Gould,
at one time attended the fashionable
ladies' school at Ogontz, near Phila-
delphia, and was noted for her pranki
and violation of the rules.

As President of the Bed Cross So
ciety, the Dae d'Aumale has received
$3000 from a woman who wishes her
name kept secret, for the relief of th
wounded in the French Madagascar
expedition.

A Mr. Clark, of Calcutta, saya that
the prevailing impression as to the
life of woman in India is entirely er
roneous, and that the women there en-
joy quite as much liberty as their
English sisters.

The gloves most fouhionably worn
with dressy stree; toilets are white ot
pearl-tinte- d dressed kid, but beig
tints are worn when they harmonize
with the dress, and in beige the un
dressed kid is the best choioe.

"Throatlets" formed by garlands of
artificial roses, violets or chrysanthe-
mums are the next thing after the
rage of the wrinkled stock of satin or
velvet. Are you fair and young enough
to wear one, girls? Try it, but be
wary.

One of the newest patterns in or-
gandies is in wide stripes of plain
color with floral stripes between.
Still others show the plain colored
stripes, lined with white stripes upon
stripes, divided by floral designs in
vine patterns.

A San Francisco girl, disappointed
in love five years ago, has built a
cabii in the woods on the Upper Sal-

mon Biver and lives alone. She is an
expert hunter and bos raised a pair of
grizzly bears, which are very alloc-tionat- e

toward her.
The manufacturers of laundered

shirt waints are showing a larger as-
sortment of textures, oolors and
shapes than at any time since their in-

troduction into the fashionable world.
Some of the small checks are very
clear and pretty, aud cauuot, espe-
cially when made in a dressy syle, bo
easily told from a bilk.

The era of chiflon is at an end. Itt
fate is settled, and all because a lead-
ing Parisian modiste has seen fit to
taboo it. It has had a uiott successful
reigu while it lasted, though. In its
place are marvels of new sud exquisite
Isoe that have for their foundations a
transparent gauze or net, in itself, a
marvel. Tulle is alao becouiiug very
abhionable iiiu. '

TEMPERANCE.

IF o0 KXIW.

If yon knew tho ilmulfol story of that
pparkliiiu cup you're draining.

How It ilmd a man from virtue clown to
dark pentilinn's lirink,

tf, ami iwk IiIh lirain and body, leave
Do tratM of (food romaininir

'ou would never dare to touch a drop of
the accursed drink.

If you knew the crlmo it gender", how itmaw a man a devil.
How 11 prompts to deeds of evil such as

mind could hardly think,
If you knew the sickening scenes that mark

the drunkard's midnight revel
I know you'd never touch a drop of the

accursed drink.

If yon knew the srriof, tho anguish, If you
heard the hitter crying

Of the piteous, pleading hearts now doomed
in black despair to sink-- As

you saw that host of victims on Rum's
bloody altar dying

You'd swear to never touch a drop of the
aceuryed drink.

If you knew how many souls were hasting
r on to woes Infemel,

If you knew how hell rejoiced as each form
staggers o'er the brink

'ou would pledge your sacred honor at the
throne of the Eternal

That you'd never, never stain your soul
with the accursed drink.

God forgive tho
.

man or woman who bv.i. i i.luiruuiitti worn or oomg
Dares uphold the glittering wine cup! Let

That he who thus approveth hath become
with ill ..,.,,,!.,

A partaker in the evil of the
ing drink.

Carleton Emerson Snail, tn Barn's Horn.

bj-i- SMALL POSES.

The small doses frequently repeated, small
glasses ot liquor regularly taken everyday,
are what make ot an honest citizen a victim
of alcohol without his having ever, perhaps,
passed through a state of complete Intoxica-
tion, and w.thout his having suspected the
danger to which be was exposed.

BE COCI.D DRINK WB18IY.
Bernard Fluck. thirty-fou- r, a laborer,

died recently, and the neighbors are telling
a good many stories about theoiroumstanees
that are supposed to have led to bis decease.

Fluck was known to have drunk seven-
teen glasses of whisky on a wager a fewdavs
before his death. Dr. Meyer assigned the
cause of death as kldnev disease, caused by
alcoholism. Cincinnati" Inquire.

BEES AND SOUND HEARTS.

The "finest" lager beer made anywhere In
the world is the Munich beer, of Germany.
But now comes from Dr. Bollinger a very
straugo statement. It is that there are tew
adult ixr80!is in Munich with sound hearts
and kidneys, and ho attributes it to Munich
beer. It overloads the heart and the strain
weakens it. It overtaxes the kidneys, and
they are injured. Formerly the healthy
pennants from the country came Into the city
in numbers sufficient to keep up the stamina
of the citizens, but now the beer is sent into
the country aud the peasant population have
weak hearts and kidnevs too. There is no
remedy for this but total abstinence. 8o
long as people believe in its harmlessnees
they will use it. It seems an absolute ne-
cessity to spread a knowledge of Its effects,
aud then if people go on using it they must
suffer the consequences and can blame only
themselves.

HOW F1CFEBS ABE MADE IN LONDON.
The Westminster Gazette gives an nt

Of the following scene mnentlv nh
served by a correspondent in the southwest
oi iiouaou: a erowd of children, mostlydirty and ragged. Jostling at the entrance nf
a public house: two bigger girls, one with a
shawl over her head and a baby in her arms,
auuniMg cni-- uuiwr, ana ureamng on todance, rackets of sweets iu most of the
hands, some scrambling for the dropped
ones. I asked. "Where did von ml all tlusweets?" SUence. Then a taller child said.
"From Mr. ; he guv "em as a Christmas
box:" SO I Ooened thA dnnr and w.tnkJ
The public was full of children, and Mr.
was nauaiug out bis packets, and apparentlytrying to prevent reneated
This is how we make our paupers Just as
the constant musio at the doors of the pub-
lics draws children and lads and HH hn
end by going iu. I have watched them
often. If the publicau wants to give sweets,

v un uu u vitwwuero man across
the bar."

THE CBUBCB AND THE L1QUOB TRAFFIC.
In respect to the attitude of the Church re-

lating to this Question, it would not be true
to say that, as a body, the Clhuroh has sur-
rendered to the liquor oligarchy. It is true
to say that it is so seriously crippled as to
Iirevent any successful warfare. Let us.

be just; the Church is the greatest
foe the liquor dealers face the deliv-
erances of its chief oounclls are strong and
unequivocal; its ministry as a body is by no
means tongue-tie- d or paralyzed, but its
weakness lies in in want of unitv and in the
application of practical remedies. When it
attempts to marshal its forces to attack this
greatest foe of society, these forces scatter;
they have not yet leernedtheart of Christian
soldiery, nor the full meaning of Christian
citizenship. Practically the interests of the
Kingdom yield totne demands of party. It Is
much easier to pat into the ballot-bo- x the
printed party ballot than it is to put in the
Sermon on the Mount, or even the resolutions
passed by ecclesiastical oounoils.

What is most wanted is a sturdier type of
ChriMtiau men. We need Christian men with'
Christian principles practioally applied. The
Church aud its members individually must
be raised to that high level. Bev 0. H.
rayne, V. V.

OENEBAL SCOTT AND TEHFEBANCE.
General Keott was In command at Rock

Island when the cholera broke out there,
and, after various injunctions in his order
as to sobriety and cleauliness, he added this
curious paragraph, which wui recently print-
ed in the Magazine of American History:
"In addition to the foregoing, the senior
surgeon present recommends the use of flan-
nel underclothing, and woolen stockings;
but the commanding general, who has seen
much of disease, knows that it is intemper-
ance which, iu the present state of the at-
mosphere, generate and spreads the calam-
ity, and that when once spread, good and
teinerate men aro likely to take Infection.

"He therefore peremptorily command that
every soldier or ranger who sliill be found
dru..k or Bensihly intoxicated after the pub-
lication of this order be ocmjtelled, as soon as
his strength will penult, to dig a grave at a
suitable burying place, large enough for his
own reception, us such grave cannot fail soon
to be wauled for the drunken man himself or
some druuken companion. This order is
given as well to servo for the punishment of
drunkenness as to spare good and temperate
men the labor of digging graves for their
wor. bless companions."

MADAME FATTI ON ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS.

Madame I'attl has uttered some strong
convictions on the effect of alooholto liquors
on the human voice, hlie thinks anyone
who aspires to sucoess as a vocalist should
be a total abstuluer. Uhe says: "Alcoholic
stimulants of any kind tend to irritate the
throat, aud should be entirely abstained
from. Eveu light wines are no exception to
this rule. Mo.st people are familiar with the
hoarse voice of the hard drinker, and it is
often said of suh an individual that he bos
burnt his throat with ilrink. Even a mod-eru- to

Uh of alcohol may, therefore, tend to
make the voire Thus all indications
point to tolul abstinence.

TEMl'KBANC'E NEWS AND NOTES.

Bun Frauuisco has a temperance saloon,
conducted entirely as a private enterprise.

The pledge-signin- g crusade begun on New
Year's Hay in England is spreading all over
the couutry.

The mopt uudooious roblier of Uie people is
the saloon. It takes more money to keep It
up thau to buy bread.

The Increasing consumption of alooholio
drinks in India is giving great uneasiness to
the native authorities.

It was a Chicago saloon, whose decorously
closed doors bore the legend: "Please go to
the side entrant until after the funeral."

Jiy recent enactment of the Minnesota
Legislature the sale of liquor is prohibited on
pr within one mile of til blate lair wound.

A Y0UNO GIRL'S TRIALS.
itFKVOim TROrBI.KS KND IN BT.

VITI'S' DANCK.

rhyslrlan FnwerloM -The Story Tobl by
the rhlld's Mother.

(From Iht Kfporlrr, Somrmet, A"y.1

Among the foot hills of the Cumberland
Mountains, new the town of Flat Rock, Is
the happy home of James JAVrherron. Four
months ago the daughter of the family, a
happy girl of sixteen, was stricken with fit,
Vitus' dance. The lending physicians were
consulted, but without avail. Nhegrew pale
and thin under the terrible nervous strain
and was fast losing her mental powers. In
fact the thought of placing her In an asylum
was seriously considered. Her ease has boon
so widely taked about that the report of her
enre was Ilk modernizing a miracle of old.
To a reporter who visited tho home the
mothor said :

"Tee, the report of my daughter's
and cure are true as you hear them. Her af-

fliction grew Into St. Vitus' dance from an
aggravated form ot weakness and nervous
trouble peculiar to her sex. Every source of
help was followed to tho end, but It seemed
that physicians and medicine were power-lea- s.

Day by day she grew worse until wo
despaired of her life. At times she almost
went into convulsions. Rhe got to that wo

had to watch her to keep her from wander-
ing away, and you can imaglue the core she
was.

"About this time, when our misery was
greatest and all hope had lied, I read ot
another cose, almost similar, that had boon
cured by a medicine known aa Dr. Williams'
Pink Fills. Almost in desperation I secured
some of the pills and from that day on the
wonderful work of restoration oommenoed;
the nervousness left, her checks grew bright
with the color of health, she gained flesh and
grew strong both mentally and physically
until y she is the very picture of good
health and happiness.

"It Is no wonder that I speak In glowing
terms of Pink Pills to every ailing person I
meet. They saved my daughter's life and I
am grateful."

The foregoing is but one of many wonder-
ful cures that have been credited to Dr. Will,
lams' Pink Pills for Pale People. In many
cases the reported cures have been investi-
gated by the leading newspapers and vti
fled In every possible manner. Their fame
has spread to the far ends of civilization and
there is hardly a drug store la this country
or abroad where they cannot be found.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are now given to the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery
condition of the blood or shattered nerves.
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price (50 cents a
box, or six boxes for J.SO they are never
sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams' Mcdlcino Company, Scheneo-tad- y,

M. i.
Taper (Huns.

Taper gnus have frequently been
suggested aa feasible, but have, until
now, existed only in theory. Taper
pulp, when compressed, is more elaetio
than metal, and can be made practio-
ally as durable. Only the body of
tho canuou of which I am speaking is
of paper, the oore being of metal, and
the outside wound round with five lay-
ers ot copper, brass, and steel wire,
and a final covering of brass bands.
With a gun of this kind the chances of
its bursting aro considerably less than
they are with metal cannon, by
reason of the tendency it has to ex-
pand when fired. Moreover, it com-
parative lightness commends its use
lor field service and for rapid trans-
portation and all that sort of thing.
New York Dispatch.

In Indian Son? ol the Uevolution.
Oaptian Sopiel Selmore, tribal chief

of the Tassamaquoddioa, was recently
elected to the Maine branch of the
Society of the Sons of the Amerioan
Bevolution. He is not only the de-

scendant of a patriot, but one of the
few living sons of a revolutionary hero,
his father, Captain Selmore Soctomah,
having been oue of a baud of fifty In-
dians who oaptnred an armed British
schooner in Passamaquoddy Bay dur-
ing the Bevolution aud delivered her
to Colonel John Allen, the Amerioan
commander. He was also engaged in
scouting duty during both the Revo-
lutionary and 1812 wars. The great
grandfather of Captain Selmore waa
one of the few survivors of the massa-
cre at Norridgewook. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

The Largest Telegraph Office.

The largest telegraph office in the
world is that of London, England. It
ia located iu the general postoffice
building and contains more than 8000
operators, of whom 1000 are women.
The latter have a room to themselves
and do their work with Morse instru-
ments, with registers aud reels. In
the other parts of tho office all aorta
of instruments are used, the Hughes
printing instruments being the most
popular. In Paris 1000 operators are
employed, one-hal- f of whom are
women. New York Dispatch.

A tweuty-two-poun- d wild oat waa
shot in Barry County, Missouri,
lately.

Deafness Caaaet be Car
by local ap;ilicatinn, as theycannot reach the
diseased portion of i he ear. 'i here is only ous
way to cure Deafness, aud that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafne-- s is caused by an In-

flamed condition of Uie mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gels in-
flamed you have a rumolinf sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafnecu is the result, and unless the inliam-inutionc-

be taken out and this tube re-
stored to iis normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine coses out ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but aa in-
flamed condition of the tnuoon surfaces.

W will give Una Hundred Dollar for any
case of Deaf neon (caused by catarrh) that can-
not becureil by Hall's Calarrh Cure, bend for
oiroulars, free.

F. J. Chekkt & Co., Toledo, O.
t'lfSold bv Urauirlsis. VSr.

If Van An Troubled
with Biliousness, Constipation, Sick Headache,
DysueiHiia, ludigesiiou, (hills aud r'ever, or
any Kindred disease, your liver Is torpid aavl
your system need- - a thorough cleausiU4 tore-mo-

the cause of the complaint and restore
your liver to working order. Quirk's Irish Tea

a combination of herbs will put new life iuto
you at once by acting directly upon the af-
fected part. At Druggists, oi- mailed for 25
cents. Elliott At Hogers. 2 1 West Hue Hau
dred and Forty-firs- t New York City.

The Mi III aud Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most perfect

nd popular laxative remedy known have en-

abled the California Kig Syrup Co.to achieve a
great succead in the reputation of its remedy
Syrup of Figs, as it is coucded to be the uni
versal laxative. For Mile by all (IrnggUlii.

Health ft Kcunvuiy.
A well man cau do as mil' li work as two

men who aie ' under the welher," and doit
better. A box ol Hipans liibule ill the olhcu
will save clerk-hire- .

A War Nil
Hhowing the location of battles io Kentuekv,
TeuntMee, Alubaiua and ticorgia Iihb leeu
published by the i.uuls ille (V- Nuahvilie it. It.,
and will be true uirou application hy pos-
tal to F.. O. John-on- , Ueucrai Advert!.-in- ,

Agent, Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Wiuslow'b Soothing Syrup tor children

teething, no! tciut the guiun, re.iiu-e- iutluintiia-Uou- ,
allays pain, cure wintl coiie. W. a boltit

Fohtiitv Feehle l.unn, AmouM Winter itl,
Hle iloneyof liol etiouau alet 'i ar.

i'lke'b luuluai.hu iJiu:t Cuiu iu uue minutu.

Hunting the Sea Otter.
The North American Commercial

Company's schooner, 0. O. White
will soon sail on a sea-otl- hunting
expedition to Alaska. Klie carried
twenty-llv- n men, riflos and tho usual
outfit of animal butchery in the north-
western waters, also four engineers
for the steam lnunehes which the com-
pany uses in preference to the slow-movin- g

ennoes of the Indian hntiters
who are supposed to do tho hunting;
for the pelt of the excooding valuable
sea-otte-

The rovenno laws are most strin-
gent on the point that no white man
shall kill or capture this animal in the
waters of Boring Sea nnd along the
Alaskan coast, but tho C. (1. White
has signed the proscribed hunters here,
who will reoeivo S".5i) for every skin
they bring over the side of the
schooner. Moreover, thoy are pro-
vided with a stock of new Winchester
rifles, tho use of which will make the
vessel liable to seizure, as only clubs,
spears and shotgtina are to bo nsed by
the Indians, who alone aro permitted
to hunt.

Tho sea-otte- like his brother the
seal, is fast disappearing from the
rocks, and coves of the northwestern
coast before theceaxolcsa aud untiring
quest of the white hunters. His valu-
able fur, which is worth from $1100 to
8300, and sometimes twice as much to
the man who takes him in his native
waters, makes lifo a constant burden
and his fate from a rifle bullet almost
inevitable.

Unlike the curiosity-lovin- g seal, who
will stick np his foolish black head
within a bunt's length from his poach-
ing foe, the sea-ott- can only be
caught by skillful and experienced
hunters. Stnnt steam lannches and
far swifter Winchester rifle balls are
now taking tho place of tho crude ap-

pliances of the Indians.
It is the intention of the Govern-

ment that tho sea-ott- should be loft
to the Indians, that this holplos
people, often starving on their bleak
wintry islands, might receive some re-

muneration from the valuable pelt.
But the charitable design of the de-

partment will fail of realization. Hunt-
ing vessels clearing for the Alaskan
coast make a pretense of employing
native hunters and often carry two or
three Indians among tho crew for tho
edification of the revenue officers. So
the sea-otte- r, like tho seal, is passing.

A Tree That On us Land.
Thore is a treo at Athens, On.,

which is a property holder. Iu the
early part of tho century the laud on
which it stands was owned by Colonel
W. H. Jackson, who took great dolight
in watching its growth and enjoying
its shade. In his old ago tho tree had
reached maguitiount proportions, and
the thonght of ita being destroyed by
those who would come after him waa
ao repugnant that he recorded a deed
oonveying to it all land within a ra-
dius of eight feet of it.
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A lllnner In Korea.

"Korea, ths country whioh baa
caused all the tronble between China
and Japan, has many qneer sooial ,"

said J. A. Morrill, the travoler,
"nnd I reineibor going to a banquet
givon by a member of the foreign of-

fice thero, which, in many respocta,
waa quite nuiqno. The gnosta arrived
long before the dinner honr, for in
Korea an affair of this kind last all
day, and were nsherod into a pavilion
adjacent to the one in whioh the din-

ner was to be served. Afior aeveral
half hours had been whlled away in
smoking and in the din-

ner was at last aunonnoed, and we
were summoned into the other hall.
As soon as we had entered, the officials
began to divest themsolves of some of
their clothing, part of a native's
wearing apparel siriously incommode
him in taking food. We took onr
places at a lnrge table,
which was heaped with food of all
kinds in brazen dishos of hemispheri-
cal shnpe. For the first conrse we
hnd soup and mil, whioh is a kind of
wine, nnd for the second the waiter
handed around some of the other
dishes which stood on the table. These
contained meats of' various kinds,
beof, pork and fried fish cut in thin
slices. At this juncture there entered
several Korean Ringing girls, clad in
the gaudiest costumes,' and whose
business it was to make themselves
generally agreeable when at a banquet,
for they constitute all the female

that there ia in that oonntry.
Thoir was not what an Ameri-
can would call good, nor waa thoir
dancing, but their conversation and
prescnoe certainly added a cost to the

"Long us it is, a Korean banquet
eventually comes to an end, and this
one closed with a decoction of pear
juice colored crimson and spiced with
pine nuts. Thia we sipped at onr
leisure, while the attendants lighted
pipes for us. After watching the
performances of the ainging girls, we
snmmonod our chairs and were car-rin- d

to onr various homes, I at least
feeling much wiser by having partici-
pated in one of the queer customs of
queer people." New York Advertiser.

The Delectable Grape Frnlt.
That delectable and piquant fruit

variously known aa the shaddock and
the grape-frui- t in this country, the
pumeto in Chiua, and
the citrus deenmana, was first made
known to Western palates by a oertain
Captain Shaddock, who waa in the
East Indian trade. Why the Florida
fruit growers should have named it
the grape-fru- it is a mystery. These
growers, though they Lava not in-

creased the size of the fruit, have
its quality, produciug a fruit

of finer flavor and more juicy than the
original. New York Tost.

A British oumander-in-chie- f when
on active service receives $.170 a week.
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Druggists. CO cent and $1.

Weak Mothers
nnd all women who are nursing babies, derive almost incon
ceivable benefits from the nourishing properties of

Scott's Emulsion" n mi wiHiiii r
This is the most nourishing food known to science. It en-

riches the mother's milk and gives her strength. It also
makes babies fat and gives more nourishment to growing
children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has bem prescribed by physicians for
twenty yean for EickeU, Marasmus, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Oougbj, Colds, Weak Emaciation and Consumption.

Stndfor famfkltl en Seelt'e Emultitn.
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The Greatest Hedlcat Discovery
ot the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS.,

On discovered In one ot onr common
pasture weeds a remedy tbat cum every
kind ot Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a oomrflon pimple. i

lie has tried It In over eleven hundred
eases, and never (ailed except In two oases
(both thunder humor). He has now In
his possession over two hundred orn--t Id-

eates ol Its value, all within twenty miles
ot Boston. Bond postal card tor book.

A benefit Is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
When the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected It eansea
hooting pains, like dchIIks passing

through them i the same with the Liver
or Dowels. This Is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and alwsys disappears In a
Week after taking It, Head the label.

If the stomach la foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at Aral

Mo ohange of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best yon ean got, and enough ot It.
Pose, one tablospoonfiil In water at bed-
time. Hold by all Druggists.
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